
MAGDALENE HOSPITAL, destroyed by fire in 1916, is pictured above, 
hospital was built by Dr. S. W. Pryor, deceased. This was the first structure 
Chester to be used solely as a hospital. The young lady in the center of the 
ture on the Indian pony is Mrs. J. S. Caldwell, the former Kathryn Cross.
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Court Breaks 
Part of Will 
Of Dr. Prvor

(

« 
CHESTER, July 24 (Specialf-In 

a decision tiled in the Chester 
County Courthouse by Judge Joseph 
R. Moss, the .%-year-old will of Dr. 
Stewart W. Pryor, prominent Ches 
ter surgeon, which was filed short 
ly after his death 
broken this week.

in 1918. was 
settine aside

that portion of it leaving the old 
Pryor Hospital and a 170-acre dairy 
farm to Dr. Malcolm L. Marion, 
grandson of Dr. Pryor.

now rieari rei-rivr then (tn.t.oi i .<tn ..
atp divisions of the 26-140 sharer C
Judge Moss also ruled that thp c
costs of the ar-tion be paid out of £

HP estate, including a fee Tor Spe-
ri.il Refpree Mis* Mary G. Sledce. C
and a fre for Dr. Marion's attorney.  >
J. Means McFaddtn. The defend- *""
ants in the ..ction were thr heirs
and worn represented by Hemphill
and Hemphill.

Judge Moss, In disfussini; the 
case, said it was apparently the de 
sire of Dr. Pryor to make some ar 
rangement for the continuance of 
his hospital as a medical institution 
by one or more of his heirs. He 
provided that the properly should 
RO to his son. the late Stewnrt W. 
Pryor. Jr., if he became a licensed 
and qualified physician, In the 
event that his ton did not meet 
the terms of the will Doctor Pryor

The decision, handed down in a provided that the property would
suit started in July. 19j,-J, by Doc-! be left to any grandson or grand- 
tor Marion for a legal interpreta 
tion of the will, found that it had

'been the intention of Doctor Pryor
'to bequeath thf hospital and form
'to a qualified physician amontj his

^ immediate heirs and thiit Dorior
1 Marion had met the terms of the

sons who followed him in the med 
ical profession. It was this provis 
ion, however, that Judge Moss 
found violated the perpetuity rule.

However. Judge Moss held that 
portion of the will was in 

valid because It violated the set 
tled law in the state of South Car 
olina against estates granted Itil 
perpetuity: As a result Judge Moss 
ruled that the property In question,' 
the hospital valued at approxi- i 
mately $40.000 and the farm at' 
about $10,000, must be returned to I 
the Pryor estate and divided among 
his legal heirs In proportional; 
shares.

Under the terms of Judge Mosi'j
order accompanying the decision,'

jcarh of the living children of DrJ
Pryor receives 26-140 of the ahovej
property and the heln of those!
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1862 Chester 
Paper Found

A copy of the issue of June 12, 
! ^62 of The Chester Standard has 

. been sent us by Nellie O. Dickson C/>l 
df Sharon. At this time this t 
newspaper 'had been in existence i 4. 
1 :t yean. I

Judging from the subject mat- JJ 
ter in the advertisements, mer- J 
chant* in Chester at that time were "_ 
having considerable difficulty col-j ^ 
lecting money due them. i <

The wording- in one grocery! " 
.^tore ad reads: "I am compelled to 
state that no more groceries leave 
viy store -without the cash."

A clothing store ad says that "~^ 
ountry produce will be taken in"* 

. exchange for clothing and work..  ,. 
Positively no credit can be given Cn 
hereafter as we are tired of pro- *** 
rniaes.

Most news items on the 5- 
column front page were printed 
without individual head lines which 
is uit* contrary to present day 
trends. At least two poems ap- , 
peared on the front page.

E. J. McDaniel is listed as pro- r 
prietor of the newspaper.

An account of the death of Wil 
liam L. McDaniel appears in this 
i*suc. A portion of this account 
reads as follows "the mortal re-; 
mains of William L. McDaniel'
 .vere consigned to their last re»t- f 
ing place in Hopewell Grave Yar'i 
I near Blackstock Depot) • -  *fce 
xth inst. The deceased fell mortal 
ly wounded !n the battle of Seven 
Pines, on the evening of the 31st 
n!t. and died in Richmond on the 
."><h inst.

"He was the 4th son of Col. 
.i;unes McDaniel, and grandson of 
K<1 ward McDaniel who was severe-'- 
1. wounded in the Revolutionary 1 > 
\Var. The Grandfather was bit-' 
terly opposed to the oppressive 
measures of the British -G >vern- 

4 ment and the grandson actuated 
jby the same love of liberty and in- ' 

/dependence, was therefore found 
in arms against our wily and cruel 
enemies, whose love of gain is too 
Kreat to admit of their obeying 
the Divin* precept "as (ye would 
that men should do to you, do yo r 
also to them likewise." He was i   
ibrave and faithful soldier, and f*ll 
'while at the post of danger and 
<Juty. 'Thou has all season for 
thine own' Oh! death" and we may 
.say all times, places, circtmi-' 
Stances, conditions and agencies to i 
M-ing it about. The way of Pro-'
-idence are past finding out and 

e may permit such a state of. 
hinga that who knows but it may 

worse for the living, in swh 
roublesome times, than for those] 
Iready dead/'

Considering that all type in] 
newspapers in 1»62 was hand set) 

is remarkable that errors in[ 
anctuation and spelling-were b«ldl


